
Business Directory.
tm. Mm. t. B.tniTciirirxji.

itbed & citiTciirn'i.u.
AT LAW, MlUcn-lxirg- , Ohio.

ATTORNEYS stairs In Critcldleld's- Corner
Block, opposite tho Court-hom- rr20tt

1). S. lilt I.,
AT LAW, Millorsburp, Ohio.

ATTORNEYiMj cr' building, over the Hook
Store. n'Mf.

V'31. 8. TANNKYIUMj
AND COUNSELLOR AT

ATTORNEY Ohio. Office Two
door cast o tho Bank, up stairs nifflf

A. J. MUI.I., ,
TUULIC, MUInlwrg Oh o. He Is

NOTARY rendy to furnish, fill up, and
tako acknowleilginontiof all kinds of Deeds, Con- -

-- .... mnrtirilirPK. Alul txiwerg of AttOrOCVSi

tako Depositions to'bo ujctl In any of tho courts of
this State. Also, irotesi mown, unn ui v.
change, Ac 13"His oflico Is In the County Re
.nnlnr'mlflico. Il'JOtf

. w tn mi s. tmuMil. ! JJ
Locited In Berlin, Holmes County Ohio,

HAS will attend to all calls proper to Ins
rrofegsion. Especial attention to diseases or tho
fcyo. nBjl.

n. a. w. iiAMAn,
k SURGEON, Would

PHYSICIAN the citizens of Holmcsvlllo and

riclnlty that ho has located himself In said place

for the practlco of his profession. Oflico four
doors west of Reed's Corner.

lUt. T. G. V. llOMNti.
k SURGEON, Mlllershurc, 0

I flfflno on Main street, formerly occupied hy
Air. ir mvi

mi. iMinicirr.
0. Ofllcc on Jackson st.

MILLERSUURG, the Empire House. Rem-

ittance on Clay street., opposite tho rroshyteriau
Clm-ch- .

ri ERMAN k ENGLISH Botanic rhyslclan,
.... .I --w. i. ,.r

VJ. .Mlllorauurg, u. uiuuu uu vim uuai, u ui
Main Btroct, four doors abovu tho Public iiara

n'JUtf

A. II. KIIV.
TXTATC1I MAKER k JEWELER, Main

V V Street, opposite Court House, Mlllcraliurg,
Ohio. iiOtf

.TAS. III5IIIION V SON,
IN Encllsh. German and Amorl

XJ can Hardware, Cutlery, Oils, Taints, Glass,
Sash, Pino Doora Saddlery, ana ooacn trim
mings. 30tf

KMl'IIin HOU8H.
taoppii WII.SIIV. Prmw'tr. Mlllcrahiiri?. O

fJ The subscriber has taken tho above jfouso

and furnished It anew from cellar to attic. Tlioso
who patronize It shall nave goou tare, khiu iruai
roent and reasonable bills. u34tf

Proprietor, west end of Main
IHOXWORTH, O. ILTStago Oilico

XJallJ LtlliV Ui vyi;Liivn Wvu.v...
SIMS IIOIISK,

rOHN SIMS, Proprietor, Sandusky Avenue,
-'-' BucyruB, Ohio.

.iniiNMON housi:.
T p. JOHNSON, Proprietor, Public Square,

XJ Bucyrus Ohio. u- -

'oliiilt; (loni'l.
Tha Criminal terms of the Probate Court of Holmes

Count, Ohio, will be holdeu ai follow for the year 160O

Jlrst Tuesday ofJaiiua-- y

' March,
" " May,

' July,
. Peplember,

November.

STOKHS iV LAUH,

DBNTTISTS
Woostur mill Mlllomburi?,

DB. . M.B. STORRS,
I)tiitiht, niillnrNlnirK, O.

xr orricE-ov- Kit kooh'8 btokb.
Mlllersburg, Ohio, Dec. 18M -- ns'yl

O. 13. COItY & Co.,
Produco Commission Morclmnts,

PLOTJR, GRAIN AND FEED,
JIUTTKIl, KtlOtl, LARD.

And Country Produce Generally,

NO. t AND M OOll.NKIt UNION AND SUI'EKIOII STB.

t:i,F.vi:r.ANi, omo.
tVrartlcular attjutlou pal.l to tho imrcbaaer of (I ood
or Oonilnor. iiHmfr

nAKEK Sc WHOIiF,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

AXDDiians n

8ALT, riBll, FI.A8TKII, WHITK A WATKIt l.IME,

rcmuuaoutor

Flour, Wheat, ltyc, orn ami oats
CLOVKIl AX1 TIMOTHY SEKIK

auh
D D T T K II , E (1 0 B, LARD, T A '.LOW

And allUn.li of VltIKU fit VITA
n!1 WABISIIOL'BK-MIU.ISUSIIU-Hti, OHIO.

THIRD ARRIVAL.
GEORGE L. COOK ! !

WOl'I.D Inform hl numerom patron that h ha re

' V rlM anil I. now reoi lf Inir from the Kiutpru man- -

ufactorUa.afull and eilenilte lock of JliWKUlV, UoM

'naB WATCIIUS!
l'ateit an.t Hllvtr lea, table an.l ileaert ioona, Kar I)ro)
IlraccleU, llrea.t I'm., Htu.li, Cicero lluttom, Luokets,

aOl(l 1'CIIH llllll IVtllcllH,
And everything uaually Vtpt In hi lino of butlnem, whlrh
lie haa oprnrd for thalminxtlon and purchaie of all ho

ee fit to honor him with tlitlr rnilom,
(lood warrantod to be In every 'ripeet a Komi u

HepalrluK done latlifaotoilly on ihort nntlcv.
(I. I.. COOK.

December 22, W),

S. W12IKICII & BKO.,
lilt A I.KItH IN

IRON, STEEL, NAILS
I.HV'KI.S. ('IIIHKI.S. lItA(!HS.

H(juaiu:h, Aiv.i:.s,Ao.
nMJmno w Avf.vii, noons,

MEUHANIOS' TOOLS, ka.
OILS. WIIITU LKAl), SADllI.KHY,

Affrtculiiiru; linpIcinoiilN.
nwtf MIU,HUHIimt(l. OHIO,

Mortmi'i Gold 1ciim!
rpitIS I oono.dcil to be the llt'.HT(lOl.l) I'KN for all pur.

poea, uow la uae. We Have bvu arllliiK them for
atxiul three year, have warranted every iwn ioM, and
have not vet had one returned, or my comitlalnla iuatK
ofUieu. They are the pen ud by almo.t everv public
officer, book. kteir, banker. Ac, In the United rUatrt.

Ve buy dlreet from A. Morton, not from peddler, have
till pen warranted to u, aud warrant litem to tbo.e that
t,uyoiui. t:auatuie liuuitmtiuK,

1),C.,I6 ISSS.tf

REMEMIIER!
Tlio cheapest Watches, Jowelry, Silver and

1'iateu war, win nelountl atuook's, In the room
ormerly occupied ,y ttio Post OUlrt, wheie all

jrooas are warrnuteii to im as roprcwiiit(I,ana eii
tiro satisfaction iruuruuteed to iiurchuserM.

watches, Clock aud Jewelry repaired to order,
npni .tat, tc.v. u. 1,. UUUlv.

GiibcmtWroH e.
QODKMCY ITSKIt liaa removed hie

Orocory and Provision Storo
7b tht Rtoi.tiitrmerltf vcoujtttit by

fllY'B Jewelry .tore.
ITIt are of the vary bt iiuallly, carefully (elected

and will be told on Wiort I'rodu.
All who want to buy tho host quality of

it o c u it 1 1: h
honld call.
April, J,lb0. 0, IT.NKn.

Fancy JtiiNkvtn I

AHKW I)T-JU- 8T IttOElVKD AT TIIK BOOK

f" 1

WOOLKN IIOOOS.
Or ALL aiZi'M, colore aud I'rlcuju.l received at the

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
l'HILADELPJIIA.

A Iltnevcltnt Inttilution nlahlitSrd bjtptclnl
far the lltlitfof the Sick ami

nfflirtnl irith Virulent and
Jipiiletnie ZJwroem.

THE IIOWAnn ASSOCIATION, In view of the awful
deitructlnn of human life cauied by gexnal illieaie

anil the deception practised upon the u ifortunato vie
tlm of nch iilsenics, by Quaclu, tcveral year Ufa ill.
reeled tlicl' ConfultlnjC Snrgeon, as a CUAlllTAtil.Eact
worthy of the name, to open a Ulipen.ary for the t cat
nient of tlil clai of dlteaies, In all their forma, and to
KtveMKMC-l- . iDTlct oaiTia to all who apply by letter,
with description ol their condition, (ace, occupation,
habll of life Ac ) and In case of extreme poverty, to fur-

nish MF.IHONCS FIIKFTOF C1IAHI1F.. It Is needless to
add that the Asioclatln commands the highest Medical
skill of the age, and will furnish the most appoved mod-
ern treatment.

.Tec Directors of the Association, Inlhelr Annual Itcport
upon tho treatment of Sexual DIsetsr, expross tho high-
est satisfaction with the suci'-vs- which haa attended the
labor of their Furgcona In the cure of Ppermatnrrhrc-a-
Seminal Weakness, Oonnrrha-a- , Olect, Byphsilll, the vice
ot onanism or Disease or iiie Kinncvs anu
madder, Ac, and order a couunuance ot llie same pian
for the er.sulng yea .

An admirable Ileport on Bpermalorrlio-a- , or Seminal
Weakness, the vice of Onanism, Masturbation, or

and other diseases of the sexual tirgnus, by tho
Cousultlnr Furgeon. will be sent by tnal!(ln ascalcd en-

velope,) FI1EK OK ClIAItOK, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage, Other Reports and Tracts on thi nature
and treatment of Sexual disease, diet, Ac, are con-
stant being published forgratuHone distribution, and
will be sent to the aflllcted. Dome of the new remedies
and methods of treatment discovered during the last
year, are or great value.

Auurcss, lor iienort or ireaimeni. uu. J. drill, i, in
IIOUOIITON.actliwBurgeon. Howard Asssclatlou. No. 2
oouui mucin cirect, I'liuaueipiiia, ra.

tiy oruer oi ine inreriors.
K7.UA D. IIKARTWKM,, President.
Kl). VAIUCIULU. Secretary,

Aug. I.1RK0. n!5yl.

S T ' JP'1 JF O Ml IP ' S
Celebrated Indian Hair Tonic

A IVUW AKTICIiG.
aCVWINO to tho uroat demand for th'ia cclchm

titl Inlr 'I'onTc. thu manufacturer lina koiio
tOBomctrouhle to ndd to Its cfllcacy, and ho oan
recommend It to tho puhlic as tho unrest remedy
for baldncca now offered for sale. It removes nil
dandrun. restores crcv hair tolU natural color.and
iiaauro nrcventativo for bitldness. Tlilscaubc
testified to liy hundreds who have used It, and who
havo been blessed with new :md healthful heads of
hair.

Tho undersigned asks a fair trial for tho TONIC
amino tears not tno result, inosc wno uc.-ui-

testimonials us to Its Krent virtues, can ho con
vlnced by applying to tho nnderfligncd,at Alliance,
Ohio. No other tonio cm coiiipmu to this. Give
it a trial ituu ullskeptlcs wllluu convinceil.

It. II. MTAFI'Oltt).
Foroalo by II. YUltGIN, Druggist, Mlllcsr

burg, Ohio. u'J4

RELIEF FOR HARD TIMSE
-- AT-

CLOTHING STORE,
Corner of Main iirni WAslitnjitnit Ftrcrtu,

nitio.
WHO fiasncflrcd ono oftne largi'it and moit cxleu

ftMorlment of

SPUING AND SIMI.IIF'It; rLOTHI.VC;
Kver ollerod In thi county

C
Also the largest assortment of

Is Is
CLOTHS, CARPMIKRES, VlWTlNflS together with a

Urge lot or UKNTS' tUllMSHIWl (IOOUH,

o o
Which he In tletermtnfil to nell nt nuch low figures an

ivm amonisn the cituetiB oi ttiis ana atijoinnitjcouu.
lies and tlic f mankind In general,

T T
Illi ftock nf (Jonil, litch In unstially large, lias been se-

lected v, illi great care, and pRimclally fur this market.

And ho would
therefore Invito all his old

C'lfltoinrs. nnd a tlionsmd new one.
to call and examine his MAUNIKIRFNT APSOUTMRNT

OF GLOTiriNU CI.OTHH, AND
FUltNISUINU

U O 0 I) H ,
Ooropriitng every article of Gentlemcn'd wear

I I
HATS, CAPS, VALISHS, TIIUNKS,

A larRC Bisortnient of tho latent stylos

lie Is well assured that you will ho ml ted In styles,
fiuamjr ami price m an sncn articles or wear as ho will
oiler ynu, iuu win gn tno woiui ui your money 111 su-

perior fronds.
N N

Ills customers and the people In general, may rot as
sured that of the Heady Made Clothing kept lu .Millers
burg Is

Not Matte Horo at Homo.
Hut all horught from attroad and thus he asserts that he al-

ways keen the very hest In tho market.
Oarments of all kinds made to order on thu shortest

possible nottct'i warranted to lit
Ifd- - OK NO HALE. JJS

G G
Ho rati and see my ftncW befoio purchasing, and get a

goou nargain tur your money,
di;njamincoiin.

Mlllershurg, Ohio. y?2n7tf.

C. & H. HERZER,
TTAVK Just received from Hie Kistern Cities the

ll i,aut-s- l stock ot tJrocerlcs ever nrouultt to M Hers
burK. Their stock consists, In purl of
FIIMII MBII,

IIKltltlNO,
MAOKEItAt,.

W1UTK Kl?ll
t'Oll FS1I.

I'lUKKKia, c
They receive Kresli Klsli direct from the l.ako Dally

Any quantity of Collbo, Ton,
sugar, itlolnssos, 1 ohacco cvc.

They havo an umlvaled stock of pure

Wines &) Liquors
AT WII0I.K8AI.K

Their stock of Wines consists of Champaign, l'ort, Mus-
cat, Malag.t, French, Uataha, Hour, Kaapberry, 11 In
irer. aim envrry. sitm in any i naiuiiv.

HiH'dal atluntlon Is called to their Restaurant uhera
all Mmu or eutaMes ure served imln Ualr season. Thev
always Keenine uei

iiuiiiin ami nusiuiririi Ales.
and Loudon Porter, In harreli and also In bottles for
Miully use. In addition to the above they keep

IMournnu l'roduco
of various kinds and a rompleto stock of J(,aml'y

iitrocrrles tV i.oiifVclloiiurios.
Tbey will be found at thn (dd Anitrleau House. Corner

of Jackson and Clay street, west of thu
1'unnc ntuiuuigs, u. x u. Jif.it.KK .

Hpring or inou. nmr

Dll. J. K. MIFF,

Druggist tfcr Apothecary

ih:ai.i:h in ruuu

Drills & Medicines!
Pharmaceutical Preparations

Of Stftiuliinl Strength,

Pllltll U IKIIS AI1 MtiJOItN!
Surgical liistiiiinonts,

roit'inunry,
TuintH, Oils,

YftruislioB,
itc. it., itc.

Hoappctfully Inrltat tlio comliluutlon ol
tlio mmlluM ir'ilViaaioli anil Iniulllui, to Ilia
oompluto nnd Yutlurt nanoitiiiuiit of nil urtl.
clou uriully kupt In audi nit uatutilUlimont.
Tlio character of Ills stock In ol thu llrat
(JIIAIII.

I'husicimis and ramUics
KuvimIiik liliii with Ihflr piitrmiaL'i--. inavrimH.li.iit.
Ir rtily iiihiii rt'Vt'i Ini: ilnlicinca uhl.-- will nut
illMpiHiint tlitun nt tho linlalilu of tho nick. Hvi'rv.... .t......i.... .i.i ...,.it i...ni.tiiu ii;iiviu una vniuuilbllllMMll t Wltri'lUHl'll
atriclly itH rt'prpaciittHl, nnd wilt bo carufully put
up mill urciiiMlolv Inljcli'il.

In uoiiiiccth'ii with Ma Block tiutv bo fouiul nil
oi wis iHipuiiir

PATENT MEDICINES,
that U kept by nny Druggist In thU Bcclloa of
Uhlu. Also, nil ol'

'rildou'!! 1'rfiuiratioiif.
Huch aa hid aoliil llllll lllllil Ilxlmeta. IMIla ni
tlranuleis lnuitntlty. Hu ulso kocpd cuimtuutiy
a lurito aupply ofliU

DELEIIHATEI) HOUSE LIMMEXT I

Tor tho NpotMly euro of Snnvln, HlnglKJuo,
or inilgitlU,Hinl l( nmiuuT of

litiinpK that may urine on
tho Ilunto fruni auycAuoo whatev.

cr. Tho Doctor Im no lu'eltauoy hi pny-hi-

that if pivcrly upp!)v. it will not iuUh
nortunntiig auuru la uluctnlnu cuc out of 0110
hmtclrtHl.

MUlvrtburg, July 28, 18A9.-uJ- 23

u Jim t .uuusiumggim

Thousands are dsllv sneaking In the praise of

IIl. llATOM'S
INFANTILE OORDIAL,
anil whj? bccue It nettr faiU to tffor intttt titan tout
rtfiffmx given In tlntf. It net m If by maja-ic-

, and
one trt'tl atoni will cont lnc you that what we .v Is
true. It contnlnn

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of ii ni kind, and therefore relieves by remortng M
tiifertng of your child, Instead of dtailtntng itsstii'l-Itltllm- .

Yet Ihla reason, It commends Itself as the nitty
rellttll preparation now known for (Vtllitren Teething,
umrrrioea, uvsemery, unptnp in tne junreu, iciniry
nflhe Stomach, Wlntt.tnlhe, Jleiul,and tilto.or ffl-ti- a

thattm: retliictnet initamntlon. reaiilnttna the
Hmret, unit rettcainff jmtn, it ha tin eqtaf being an
antlpitthintfrtt is vetlicitnini falling Hncces in all
eases of Qmtunstonor rlher Fits As yrat ralve the,

ttfs ann health ofywur children, and tcish tosate them
from those sad and blighting consequence chlrh are
cerram to result rrom ine use or narcotics or xcnicn nu
their remediesor Infantile Complaints are conposed,
taltnone but Or. V.A TUX'S HthlXTIUICOltulA A.
Ihls you can rely upon. It Is perfectly barmeless, and
cannot lnure tho Innst delicate infant Prd", et, per
bollle. l'repnred only by CllfUCll A Dt'I'ONT.

rio, miy nro.iuaay, rtewiurs

IhoWiy human Jl'ood upon helnff
AIM AJjYZijD

always presents with the same essential elements, and
(tives of course the true tand'irdt the Wood of
a person sulTerlnjj from Consumption, Liver Comp'alnt,
lJspcpila, Scrofula, Jfcc.( and we find In cvt-r- Instance
certain dtflclencles In the red fcloMus of Illood. Supply
uuse uencieDcies, anu you aro maue ntn. itt ju.uti'
FOOD Is founded unon this Theorv hence Its antunlsh
In j Bucevn. There art

adapted to thedtHclencles of tho Dlood In different dloa- -

ses. For Ovtuglii, Colds, llronchltts, or nny aiTeetion
wnatever oi ui in mat or i,unc;incit4uintf uonsumpTion,
use N'o.l, wliichis also the No. for Depiossion of Hplr- -

hs, isosor Appeuie, anu ror an uiiionio uotnpiainti
arising fiom Over-us- (Jenernl Dubllity, and Nervou
I'rostrat on. No. 2, for Liver ComphlntB, N. .1, for
DyspepMa, Helnjf already prepered for absorpntlon It H
taken by ilrops and carried lutmciilately Into the elrcul'i
Hon, so what jou you retiln. No. I Is for
Irregularities, Hysteria, AVeaknessef, c. Sec spcrlal
dlrsrtlons Tor thla. For Palt Itheum, Kruptlo, Sirofu
lous. Kldnev and Madder ComtdalnU. ta c No.C. In all
ca?8 the directions must be strictly followed. Trice 35
cents per notue.

Sold by ClUmCHA IiL'l'ONT. DrudRlsts,
No. HO Maiden Lalnc, New Yolk,

And by J. K. ItAlFP, Irugglt, Mlllershurg Ohio.

Tlio Largest and Best Stock
Ol Cooli & JIcutingStovcM,

OliATJiS,
OOPPER,

JillASS AXD
ENAMELED

KETTLES,
TIX AXD

lit OX WARE,
JAP PAXED

PRESSED
AXDFAXCY

W A RE,
ROUXD

SQUARE
LANTERNS,

FINEST
POLISHED

SMO 0T1IINQ
OR SAD JR ONS,

PEST STO VE P 0L1SIT,
All nt the liiuoi-- t price thut any man can bell for.
at tho "Dig Ooll'co l'ot."

1 will pay tlio veiiv woiiest pi ico fur old Iron
niiil other trade. WAI. IIUAV.

October Kith, 1859.

What Evorybody Wants.

THE FAMILY DOCTOR:
t ONTUMJiU

SIML'LK ItllMnilllS, IIASILY OltTAINKM, FOIt T1IK
CUIli: OF UISKASK IN ALL tOUMd.

ItT

I'JtOFUSSOU IIUNRY H. TAYLOR, H. I).

IT TJSLIS YOU How to attend upon the sick and how
to cook tor iiiem; now 10
dilnka, puultitcs.j Acs., and how to
guard against Infection fiom CouU.
iriouH Itheases.

IT TELLS YOU Of tho vai lous diseases of Chlldren.and
Ivea the best and Nhiiiuen motto or

tieatmvut during tectliliijf, convul
ftoirn, varclnalloui whooping-cough- ,

moufdert. Ao.
IT TELLS YO U Thu symptoms of Croup- - Cholera In- -

num, uoiiu, ii iirnu-a- orms.
Pcallml.lU'Utl, Hlngwuim.

tc., and Kites you tbobest n m
filit-- for their cure.

IT TELLS YOU Tho sjinptenm of feer and brup, and
ml lous, typnus, seal let ani
other fnvers. and jives ) on tlm btsl
and fcltni'lcst remedies fur their euio.

IT TELLS YOU Tho symptoms of inlluMun, consmup- -

tion, uspepslat. Asilima, I'ropny,
gout, rhcuumtlm, lumlmgo, erslp
ebis, Ac, and les you thu lent rem

for their euro.
IT TELLS YOU The symptoms of chohna. morbus, mv

IlKuautclmU'ra, smallpox, dysente-
ry, cramp, disoacM of the blatbler,
Udno sand liver, aud tho best rem-
edies for their cure.

T TELLS YOUTho symptoms of pleurisy, muni'ds
neurniKiii, y iritij-mn- i !,

uriotiH dfseiisi's of tlio throat, teeth,
earand eye, jmd the- best rt'ititidhs
f lnr rure.

IT TELLS YOU'VE syinptomaof epilepsy, Jautullee,
pues, i upiure, uiHeases m me ueari,
hemnnhaup, vencral dl&o.ises, and
liydrophobla, and gives tho best
remedies for their euro.

IT TELLS YOU The best ami simplest tiealnient for
wounds, hroki'ii noucs ami uisioe.i-tlon- s

sprains, loekUw, foer stires,
ulcers, whltloHS,

bolts, scurvy, hums, and sciofut i.
IT TKLLS YOU Of thonrlous diseases of women of

child Willi, ami or uu usiruaiiou,
whites, bairuiiness, Ac,, anil glvts
ttio best and simplest it'mod lea fur
their curt'.

Tliowntk Is written luidaln laiurusce. free from mMlcal
terms, so as to ho easily understood, while Its Him pie reci
tes mas MMil HUYf)ou mnuy iimt s wiv i im tu uie iMiim.
It In nrlnted In clear anil open tpc: Is IHusliattd wllh
appropriate i iiri a vlngs, ami wilt be forwarded to

bound and postage pald,uu receipt of l,nu.
cn uu inauu ny einerpii-NIUIK- I

JY XX!iiVlV .i.n.c, CVerywher. In
tilling the above work, os our Induceemcnts to all surh
are vi ry liberals For single copies of tho Hook, or for
terms to agents, with other Inforinstlon, spplv to or ud- -

lire jtiun r.. nit ii.h, ruiiuMiin,
itlliuO No, ClTSaiuomtitreot, rhlludelphla, l'a.

MRS. WINSLOW,
i N KXTKUIIONOFI) Nurse ami Female Fhyslclun, pre--

st.nU tu thu of Mothcis, her

FUll UllUllllKN TKKKIIIMI,
which crcallr facllltaU'a llie iirnorss of U tthlnar. Iir soft- -

viiltisf thu Kuuis, re,lucliiK all litUuiuiuutiuu will ulluy
ALhAIN alul sitasmoill,. urttoli, ami Is

rtuius tu ur.uui.ATi; itik iitni;i.M.
Dcicn,l upon It, inother.lt will kIvu rtst to yourselves Si

IIM.IKr ANU IIKAI.TII TU VUUll IMFANTCI.
Wn havo put up nnJ jlj this article for over nn j eiirs,
aiul cull say, In iiinllilciict-aili- l truth id It, uhut e hut e
uovtr heeii abl.to y ofauj other niitllcliie, never ha.
It faUi-,1- , In a r slnlo lnstuliee
o elreeta cure, MUtl. riheti thiuly

useil. Never ilUl V I N H 1. 1) W S ilhl vte know an
lu.tuiico of ill., fiOOTIUNU suttsraetlou by
any uuo v,ho u HVItUI. se, It. On tho
eoalrary,allaro tliltht,.l ulll,
Its operations, ami sptalt In terms ot lilijlu.t couiraeiula.
of Its maiilcal irecta ami iniillcal Tllrue., Wo .peak In
thla mailer "w wiut w iu umiw," Hflr leu jeaia

and rumKikuiH iikinuTioK ion tiii (u.muMror wiut vk luaa us.vi.Aut:. In almost every Initanco
where tlio Infant Is suffering from palu and exhaustion.
Iho syrup 1. administered.

Ihls valual.lopreiiarallon Is the prescription of one of
no iuoiir..iT;iiir..i:r.u ami MULI U1. MTiSl.S luNtw

l.ng mid, und lias Imn used with never rullluir success lu
TIIUUSANHa Of' CASKS.

II II not relieves the child from nalu.uut Invleoratei
the atouiach ami hotvils, lorrictsasclillty, aud Rives tonu
and enerny to Ilia itliole system. It w 111 almo.t iu.tautly
lenvTP.

(IKII'INd IN Till! nOtVKU", ANU IVIMI UIHII.IO.
and overcome con . . vnUloiu, v.hlcli If
nut sK'enny ivme. Klllt died, end 111 death
W t.,l!tvo It thv I'll 1 1. 1) It KN Pest and surest
remedy In tlm TKKTIIINU, orhl, In all cases
of Dysentery and llliirili,,M Iti rl.lt.
dreii v, lii thet ll arise, from leeUdnit or from any othercan... Wo would say to every mother alio has a child
suiTtrlni from any of Ui. r.rcKoliiK complaint. do not
,rt your prejiiuievs, nor in. prejuuict o othe s, standlielaetu your sulfeiluii child and tlio relief that will he'' res, Aumu.vTH.r ilcKa to follow ths use of this
oie.neme.ll timely used, Full direction for using sillaccompany each hotile. None unless tho fac-
simile of CilllTItt 1 PKKK1NS, w Yvrk, Is on thu

wrapper.
Ho'd 1)V dniiraUtS thrnuifhntit lh wnrl.l

Principal Office, Ho. 13 Ctdar St., N, Y. Price
only L'a Cent per llotlle, n3'Jjl

For ialo cnlrln Mlllersburit by Dr. J, K. RAIFK.

VALUABLE FARM4
FOE SALE.

150 Acres Equally Good for Grain or Slock.
'PUIS plaro la well Improved and la now well set U

1. Timothy aud Closer, (ood Timber, Meudow and
buildings, with any amount of pure sprluy water. This
place Is situated una mile from I'llulou Btutiou, olilo.lr (uciutr piutlcularil apply lo thasulucrlberou
Uiu iireinl.ts, tv, II, ucikoliuary mth, lclM,

I860.
CLBVBLA3STD

iVGlUClLTOlAL WOUKS.
hLDWiNri)Kwrrp & co.

Mumifncturors of n ucncral variety of

Annirri TtiiMi mm imiuvtciiiiMii.i u i uii.'iii mil iij.isiiii i u
AND MACHINERY,

Xoi. 4, 0,8,10 and 13, Wct Street, noitr Jlcrwln,
cm:vki,anm), diiio.

rK wore dcllshtcd nt n visit pnld lately to tlio
liumrnso ot bl I ! tilncli t nt llnlilwln, Hon lit

,t ('o., (hi Vot street, nenr Jlcrwin. known n Iho
"Clovclntiil ARrlcultiirnl Works." Tlio establish
infill Is onoor tlio Inrtcst ntiil mostconipli'to In tlio
etiuntrj.nnil Independent of tlm wenltli It mlds In
our Oily, nnd nf tlio tircn.il It funilslies lo tlio cm- -
pi.iyi i'S, wo could nut but cotiRrattilalc our inrinors
that such n uiniit concern wits in conlnut nprrn'lnn
f.ir the purpose of rclicvlns tlllcuol tlio soil from
their erceslto tnnnttnl labor.

The hi Hill nc. Is, wothlnk, tliclaritcst In tho city,
ilorntcd l ono purpose, ti ml wo nro notecrtnln but
tint Itlsllio lnrcost In tho West. 'Iho Iiiiru brick
pilnlsnllto wllh hiininn nnd inrehiinlc.il Inutistry.
Most of tlio work Isitono hy machinery nnil this Is
perfect of its kind, nnd ofcourso turn! out vqiiulb
potftct worklnaiishlp,

WHAT TIIUVHAKB.

llaldwln, Dowltt & Co. nro rnnnufnet tiring nlmnst
cxery vnrioty of nurlculliirnl impleinents, und

nnd huvooh hnml In their iuimeiiio stmv
hutise, n lnrco tnnss of linislicil work rcudy fur the
opening tmirketuf tho sensun. Dully tlioy nro turn
ini; out vurinus kinds nf llenper?. Mowers nnd Com- -
uilietl ..iiiciiiiiu? liorpo j uvrcrs ui ninny iiiiiuiie",u.t.. (l..l.l..na i...t it. in.ll,.l,,t .llllUUIII. I11UI II I'l 111?, 13.11,
atiilk UttttoM, Corn Hhcllerr, Churns, lo., mid nn
enTlless vcrlcty of Hows, Onltlvntors, Harvester,
Ac. All theso nro vxquiitt"ly llnlshed, nnd each
ono is lit to stund its a model in tho I'ntont Ollice,
or ns n preitim tpeclmcn nt tlio Htnto l'nir.

TUB MANNY ItEAPEn AMI MOWKR.

'"In pnrtlculur we woro Interested In Iho fnmouJ
II .... , LI. I tl ,l.tl. I,'iuiiiii i .ulll uuirii i.uiii'vi mi,, .'iu,T vi men ni' uvm
lievo was tho orljllml maeliino. SHikIo Itenpers
nml Slintlo .Iowirs, wero in uo but tliecombilintion
of tlm two was not acquired until this one nindo its
flppoarnucc; mid the Mann. .Mnehlnehns maintain,
calls lilfih pwl tian wliilo many nttenipts tu rcitch
alike sueotstrtinve failed.

1IIK CLKVKLANIl 1P.0S IIOWB1,
This est:ihrnhin"ntnl-(- i makes Iho I'leveland Iron

Mower, Willi 1 i'her'a l'ntcnt, uinl this certiilnly Is
asciiuipleto peolmen nf manufacturing skill us
eterwns exhibited, riucli u Mower will inaku tho
meadow n field of plenmro rether lhau ono of toil,
ami such machinery should tempt thousands now
delviniiltioiircitles lo seek-th- fields. These Mow
crs have lately received improvements which add
tothu utility r tlieaud value, and aro constructed
with uro.it strength and durability.

thi: iiunif.utii macmisi:,
Wo nlo saw, and for tho first time, tho recently

luvunled Hubbard Machine, and took It In ho a Inn
wheeled cmri.iRe, In which farmers and Iheirwives
Ko tu mill or meeting, hutu littlo examination, n lid
a littlo judicious iuformntion nt our elbow,

us that Iho articlo was a Harvesting Ma-
chine; it issimplo in construction, perfect in nil its
parts, and beautiful In finish. Tho establishment
havo orders for ulmust ns many of thoso machines
as they can get up this season: thus has tho Har-
vester secured tholavor and approbation of ugricul-turist-

tvooiis iMrrtovKD siowxrt.
Tho proprietors of thoso works hiivo nlso sccurod

the- - r i nil ' of sale of Wood's improved .Mower taid to
ho the lightest maeliino made, und which Isnirored
ut only eighty dollars. Tim lii.ichtnu In nualtte
and price is a romarkablo one.

VOUNHI.OVll'lJ HTAlt IIUAIN PIIII.I,.
This maeliino in narticiilnr nttraets attention on

account of its beauty of finish, strength and light- -
ncss. tins iiiaeliluonasalraaui armed Ha wayinto
tho regard of tho farmers, nnd lias become nn indis- -
ponsihio farmliigmacliine, oinightonlargo upon
tlio use ol tho drill anil point loour exchanges for
tlio evideneo in favor of using a drill, bv tho tesll.
mony nuch exchanges universally f'jrnish as to the
superior spiing condition of tho wheat fields where
llie arm was usou over luoso wucro ll wasjiot usoil.
Hut wo will not question tlio liitelligoneo of farmers
by urging Iho advantages of tlio tisu of tho drill.
ThuHtur Drill does grout credit to thu inventor,
M. 0. Youugluvc, of this city, and show him to bu
a qontlcinau of jenius, and a practical Mod of
genius, of which our city ahould ho proud.

IIOUSC POWKH, HTIIAW CUTTEKS, AO.

Union's lliidlo-- s Chain Ilorso power, nnd Hald-- v
in- - Hewitt X t'o's Mweep power, with improved

machinery for sawing wood, threshing and otber
purposes, reduce tho severe labors of tho barn tloor
mid wood iiird to mere pnstliuo.

(Jiiunniiig's Straw ami ritalk ('utter isa maeliino
that will pay for every winter month hi the
economy of tiio barn yitril. and every farmer und
stock grower should have ono.

Hut wo can specify no further, for tho endless
1'lows, Hurvosscrs, Cultivators, Field Holl-

ers, scrapers. Corn Hliellers,. Straw Cutters, Churns
Ac., fairly weary the eyo and pro o lo n veiity that
uiiiii liath sought nut many invention, uven if lie
lias not. In his assurance, voutureil to defy Iho
primeval edict tlul'Mn Iho svreat of tlio faco shall
Hum eat bread." by devising labor luachiuoa that
turn toil Into pleasure.

1'lllCi: LIST AT TIII3 WOHKS.
UOItdE I'Oirtll, TllKSUClt ANU BLrAIIATOK.

Iletall l'rlce.
1,'mery's two Ilorso I'owor, 'i'hroshor Imd

rieparator JjllO.OO
Kmeri's onu Horso I'owor, Thresher nnd

Seiiarntor 11a.H0- - -
Kmerj's two Ilorso I'owernlone, - - K'U.OO

r.mery s olio ilorso rower alone - yiyiti
llaldwln, DoWitt A Co's Sweep rowcrConi- -

picto 03.UO
llaldwln DoWlttA Co.'s Thresher nnd Sep-

arator - - 47,01)
Sot of bands - .... 5,011

WOllll BAWISrl MAOlllNKltr.
1!., 1), A Co., Cuuibinoil Circular A Cross Cut

Saw Mill Cj.Wi
II,, 1). A Co.'s I'uleut Singlo CrosCut Wood

Sawing Machine, ..... 03,00
Sweep l'nwor und Combined Sawing Ma-

eliino. with Hands Complete, ...
Sweep l'ower and Singlo Cross Cut Sawing

Maeliino, Hands Complete, ... 1110,00

Ono Horse Kudless t'liaiu I'owor, und Cross
ut Sawing Machines. .... m,im

Two Ilorso Kiulloss Chain l'ower nnd Cross
Cut and Circular Saw Combined - - 165,00

I'orliiblu Circular Saw Mills, SI inoh circu-
lar Saw for eiiitingwood, ... 37,00

HA V AND MAUVK.-n'lM- I MACIllNliH.
Manny's Combined Maeliino, No. 1 - - ISii.IKi
Manny's Combined Machine, No. 'J A 3, 110,00
Manny's Combined Machine, No, I, 3o,lil
Hubbard's Centre llrart Mower, - - 125,110
Hubbard's Centre llriill Reaper ami Mower,
Cleveland Hon MnwortKishor's l'lilonl), - 110,(10

of fin on either ol' tho abovu lor all cash
when Iho order is sent.
Wood's Improved Mower, ... - eO.IHI

And i eight from llonsiek Falls, N, Y. Discount ol
fr3 lnr all eusli,

No. I Ilorso Hay liiiKo. .... 5,00
IIUAIN lillll.l.s.

lliildwln, DoWilt A Co's Houlilu Hank Star
Drill, IW.00

llnldnin, HoWitt A Co., Slur (irnin Drill,
ilh (Irass Seed Sowers. ... CJ.uj

I1IIIN ni:i. II Ulll.l.DUS.
Xo. 1, Seotlous, 'i Inches long, lit) luehesdi- -

Hiiioler, - .... - 50,11(1

Nu. 2, Sections, Vi inches long, SB Inches
diameter, 5.1,(0

.No. 3, li Sections, IS inches long, Sr! Indies
Ulamoler, ....... 110,00

IIAV, bTIIAlV AMI STALK (H'TThltS, 11)11 IIA.NH lilt
l'OWKIl.

CummluKs' Improved hay, straw nnd stalk
cutler.Ao. 1, 10,(HI

Ciiimnings' improved hay, straw nnd stalk
cutter, Xo. s, .....

Cumiiiings' improved hay, straw und stall;
eutlor, Ho. 3, - - - (1 3i),00

Uuiiiuiings' improved hay, straw nnd ttulk
cutter. No. t. ...... WM

Clipper h.i), straw and slalk cutter, - LV
Saulord tu knllu Ini) and trw euUor, - )l',lu

COHN HllKI.LKIIM.

Improved Wastoip, Singlo, ID.IK)
Improved WMleru Double, 15.00
I'ulloj fur l'ower, extra, ... 1.1,00

CHUN L'ULTIVATOIIS.
Kxpandlng, 5 Steel Tooth, ... 0,00
Kxpiinillug.S Steel Toeth, nnd Wheel, 0,00
l.xp.iui iig. 3 Steel luelh. t eventide ami

Wheel, (J,50
I'.xnnuil ug. i Stoel Tooth, revorablo with- -

out Wheel, 0,11
Teelli, scpeiate eacli, - 03
Doublo Shovel 1'low. ..... 4,00
Cno llorao Corn ITow, - - - ' 4,50

UAI'.IIUWS.

dodders' harrow, 14 toolh, .... 8,00
Oedders'liiirrow, is leoth, ... iii.iui
dedders' harrow, SM teeth, .... I '.',00
tledders' harrow, SO teeth, ... I3,(i
Kxp.iiidliiKhairow,SO leoth ... 10,00
A lutriow, .No. 1, ..... b,(Hi
A harrow, So 8, 0.00

u. viii;ato.v,
May, 10 ll'OO, Aecnt for Holmes County.

i'I.W falVKKY MTAUIjE.

G. MARKLEY
I .'I AH eprurd a l.lvery and

I Kvi-,- tftiiblc, liuiardlati'ly
South ol Iho old American
curui'r, vvhero ho I prepared
tu kiep und f.ed llor.e, and
Mhrro lie keeps constantly 011
huud, to hire, r?srs.',a

Horses and Buggies.
it yon want a fast team anil one that will bo afe go to

Itlui'ltlcy'K Jjivury Kltiblt)
to ft II. C'harfcs moderate.

.'iul8tr. OEOltaE MAl!KLi:"

V YOU WANT a Kilo or Hasp of any slse.go totheitore
OI UhllUtl.-- A Ml.,

PAINTING- - &
rpilE uiuUrsljncd Is ready to do any thing In tha line

1. ot

Houso, Sign, Ornamental, Buggy
and waggon Painting.

Illl ho found, when not elsewhere employed, at my
shop ver Vireinan'a Curlajo tfhop.

llllUraburg, May SI, 1660. A. J. STIP.l'Li:il.

!tHk l0rf- - Mt'SLl.N DETAINS at from 8 to 'J

TELLE. I103Sr IlyVXVJBSTIi!.

REAPER & IVIOWER OOSV3BSNED!
MANUFACTURED BY

RUSSELL & CO., MASS1LLON, OHIO.

This Machine Si oontrtictrtl chiefly of Inoiitlio frame lieins made ol WnofoiiT Iron bars so com-

bined ns to be exceedingly stronj,' nnd durable, tlio gearltiR is firmly hung 011 tlio WnoiuiiT Iron
l. 1!.. .....llll!....lvr...,n cl,.tt,btr.r. sivi.lllttr. tV ,1PI ff.

It Can be changed from Rei-pe- r to Xrlowor in a few minutes time.

asyrA

Tn llm mpchanlcal execution of Iho work ns well ns tlio finality of tho mnterials used in its con
struction, both ns llc.ipcr nnd Mower, this Machine cannot bo excelled. This Machine, Is warranted

to dve satisfaction. A. lIOI.DliKlIAU-W- , Mt. Hope, Agent
May III, 16C0. nl 1. lor Holmes Unmty, UI110.

- "ST 33 DFL G- - X 3XT ,
Wholesale nuil Itotail Dealor in

Drugs, Idiciiics, Clieiiiicals, &c,
Una iiiKt rneoivoil mul will lecon constantly on hand, a well solected assortment

of mich articlos us tho following, and all othors ustiitllr kept in a Drug Storo,
which ho will boll at tho Lowest Current Cash 1'ricos:

IPatent Medicines.
Tonic ISiltci's. Ttmics lor the Hair.

Hostetler'a Stnmach Hitters, Jd nils' Kathnrlon.
Ihicrhavo's lloll.ind do AVriglit's do
Ilontland'a (ieruiau do Harry's Trioopherous,
jluhror'sdeutian du Stnll'iird's Hair Tonic,
MtotiRtun's do Wiiiuls' llostorativc.

lai no's Hair Tunic,
ISt'IMl'flii.'M t'OV Ai?l!C. I.uudcu's do

OsKond's Indian Cologogue, fil.'iir SSycs.
HeuRo-- a Apuo (Jure,
Aualin'a liaUam, .1ano's Ilalr I)c,
Miami's do laiiideu's do
Jano's Aruo Pills. lliitehelur's do
Iioiidcu'a d t'risladurus do
Wrisht's Peruvian 'lerbrifuuc, Harrison's do
Aier's
Kliudo's

Akuii
do

Cure. rei:iva(ions Tor the liiiug
Chubb's du Hall's llnl.nm,

It!!s. Ajer's Uherr) Pcotoral,
Itoicer's Liverwort and Tur,

Ayr-r'- Cathnrtlo l'ills, Jai no's lixpeotorant,
Hnhack'a lllnod du Jjouden's do
tlcl.ano's I.ivor du Keller's Ooush Syrup,
WrlRht'a Vt-g- table do Kouls' du
llrnndreth's lo .laiiios'l'xpectnrant.
Wilson's do Wlster's ll.iNam of Wild Cherry.
Loudon's do 'ello'a Syrup of Wild llalsam,
Hollers' do Ouoru's Cud Liver Jelly,
.Moflhtt's do Ood Liver UU.
Houlo's du
I'lost'a do Vci'iiiil'tigcg.Todd's do
1'elix's do Jlobnno's Vermifuge,
Tingle's du II. L. Knhncstuck's do(Iralonhors do 11. A. Kahnestock's do
Sir Olark's 1'emnlo do .laino'rtTunio do
I'oreiu du do l.iiudon's do do
Uadvvay's do lEarrcll's Indian do
llouuol's Hnnt 1I0 llallnwai's Worm Candy,
llnliou'.ioU'a du lliituli'a do
Cuiiipo'd Tills of (Juloojnth of our manuracture, '.ijiicrleii's do

Ycrgin's Arahian Hurso l'uivder's, .Miiun's (JumlitUin l'oivilcrs,
1 s llcavo do Sloan's du ilu

BSIood luri(ivrs. Hiiiiiittciit.
Sovill'itlllonil Sirup, Ncrvonml llono I.iniiucnt,
Yclluw Dock und rjurnaparills, .Moxicau, Mustang ilo
Sand's tlo llnrrcH'd Indian do
.lllllil lliiU'd ilu Hunt's ilu
lli'inliohl'd do Halter's l'nin l'anacoa,
Ajor'a do lladwai'a Heady liclicf,
Suns' dn Jlcrehiinl's (largling Oil.
Mlora' (vonipoiinil Hook Hoso, (roar) 'a Install tCurool' l'ain,
.In) no's Alttaatlvo, l.niiiU'ii'a liiuiiuunt,
Iiuiiiluu's do latuu'it do
Caitor's Spanish Mixture, ('lai k'a do
llniilliind's llal'iiinio Oniilinl, Arahian tin
ltiulwai's Kuniivatiiig UoMilvent, Wright's Maglo do

Tliankfiil for tlio lmst libornl patronage, lio solicits a coiitiiiiianco of tlio samo.
jMilloiNlmig, 0., Oct. l;?, 18fl). (no5) II. YEHG1N.

THE 0.1VE3?.IC3-3N- T OPBISTBDi
A Grand Mass illcctlng i Consumers & Customers,

Will bu lielil every tiny tliroujili tlio comiiir; Spring and Summer nt Iho Sloro Itooms of

Tlio Unparalleled Arrival of

SPRING- - & SUMMER GOODS
Which liao rvcvntly been selected nnd just received from tlio (licit Kmiioriiiiii of tlio New World

uiii.iwuiiKiu uiinuiij iiui,.iuv,f- - uncap Stoio an iiiuneii'U eumil.Our St AlM.K AMI I'A.NCY HltY DOODS smyaso all pretioua Stocks for Ueauty,
Vitiicty nnd Excellency.

Our l,ADIi:s l)Hi:SS GOODS wcro never befoic lull fbo attractive, aud will win smiles
appiu, 111 num uur i.ur iiieiitis.

Our IIA'I S AN1 C'AI'.N nro jus.t what jou need to improve your beauty, nnd restore your youth.
Our HOOTS AND SllOHS combine elegance and imms, with xtrength and durability
uur 1 u., u,M.u i;hm AND VliSTINt.'S aro all or Iho bc.tof thin Sihiiik'h vnriclit
Our HAKIMVAUi:. CUTLIJ11V, CUOCKIIKV, Ac, havo been better selected tin

last season.
Our I'ANCV AKTICI.IIS, NOTIONS, &c nro too numerous lo bo repeated here

omhrncIiiK evcrvtlittu; that u Merchant nhould keen and n Cintninee kIuiuIiI Imv.
And noiv havliif,' a Larger nnd Better Stuck than ever before, w o confidently rely upon

tho appreciation of the l'ubllc, for a ready e.ilo of thu same.
J jTWunre prepared to KIvo I'llIZKS or I'KH.MIU.'MS for CASH or HlOMrT l'AY, far more

real und valuable, than aro usually offered, nnd simply ask lor an opnortuiittr to civo tho BarKiiins!
Don't bo Backward lu coming Forward! J. ClIUUitYHOLMES.

alillcrslnii'ir, Uliio.

CLEAll THE TllACIC FOR THE ELEPHANT!

KOCH'S CORMER STILL AHEAD!
SECOND ARRIVAL OF

sPKi3sra Sd summer goods!
ctw

Looli Before "ITori Euy!
0 UHMtca do far excotxl our expectations thU Sprinir. that instead of havlnff ono Half of our Spring

OiouKeUil uhsuiu. nil uuuuursfi tu iiuscpiuu ut t

SECOND NEW STOCK!
Which Hero bought after tho trmlo in tho eastern cities vteroover, pud consequently bousht at least

T15N Plilt CENT. OlIEAriilt
than was paid hj thoso who bouuht earlier, and wii.L bk polu ritoruitTloxATEbr crtEJir, If jou wish
tu luaru where ou can buy eheapor lhau jouean elsewhere.

Q-- O TO KOCH'S STORE!
You will find thcro a larger (took nnd hotter eoods than you can elsewhere in tho county,

UT!itNMIiEIl TIIR VLAflK Also that our Koyds nro mostly now. havlus sold
very vi,a lu.t twfnro Bolug Kaat and havlus purchased of
larcoa nott Cash Houses,

Itulter, 1'Kfc'sj Gruiu, nud nil Kinds or Country l'roducc, titkeu at the Jlicltcs I'riccs.
May 1. 10. J, K. KOCH.

Englc Klacksmilh Shop !

Mii.i.ratNmritfi, o.

HAS opciicit
011

n new lllncksmitli

ITItul Aitlliony Street,
WctHlde, nalioit. itlstnnco North
of Clicrr holmes' Store, uhnri! Im

Is fully prepared In tin nil work In Ids lino of'bu
Iiio' on short notice, nt rcnsonahlo prices mull

n uniktiinndllio manner.
ILfAll who want their work tlono nt

KBJASOIVAWIiE PIUCKS ! t
should cull nt Jordon'sShop. Ho Bhocii;iiorcii.for

Obbc Dollui? Cash !
110 uocn oilier work proiiortlonatcly low.

JU11W JUUUAJN.
Millcn-burg- , Aug. 11, 185!). uo25tr

What Everybody Wants.

IWMYKODn LiVWYER :
AND

Counsellor in llusiucss,
BY FI1ANK 01103I1Y,

Or THE rllltAOELPIIIA BAR,
IT TELLS YOU How to draw up Partnership Paper and

and gives general forms for Agree-
ments or all kinds, Bills ol gale, Leases
and Petitions.

IT TL'LLS YOU How to drav up Bonds and Mortgages,
Affidavits, Powers of Attorney, Notes
and Hills of Exchange, Receipts and
llcleascs.

IT TL'LLS YOU Tlm laws for the collection of debts, with
the Statutes of Limitation, and amount
nnd kind of property Exempt from
Execution In every State.

IT TELLS YOU How to make nn Assignment properly,
wllhformsfor Composition with Cred-
itors, aud ttie Insolvent Laws of every
Elate.

IT TELLS YOU The leiral relations existing between
(luarillan and Ward, .Master and Ap-
prentice and Lnmllord nnd Tenant.

IT TELLS YOU Tthnt constitutes Llbtl and Slander, and
Slander, and iho Law as to Mairlaire
Doner, the Wife's lllghtln Property,
D.vorce and Alimony.

IT TELLS YOU Tho Law for Mechanics' Liens In every
Stale, and the Naturalization Laws nt
country, und how to comply with the
same.

IT TELLS YOU The law concerning Pensions and how to
ohtaln noe, and the Law
to I'ahllo I anils.

IT TELLS YOU The Law for P.Uenls, with mode of pro-
cedure In chtalnltig one, with Interfer-
ences, Assignments and Tattle ot Fees.

IT TELLS YOU lion to make jour Will, and how to
ttr on an Estate, with thu law

and thu .equlreuicnts thereof lu every
Slate,

IT TELLS YOU The meaning of Low Terms In general
tie, iilul explains to .voulhe Legisla-
tive, Executive and Judicial powers of
bull, the General and State (lovern
rnents.

IT TELLS YOU How to keep out of Law, by ahon Ing how
to do your business legally thus sa-

ving a vast amount of property nnt
vexations litigation, by Us timely con-
sultation.

Single copies will be sent by mall, postage paid, to ev- -t
l'aimcr, every Mechanic, every Man of Business, anil

everybody In every State, 011 lecelpt of $1,00, or In law
style ofblmitng at $1,2.,.

Can bo made by enterj.ri-,IUU- UIV 1 JJiiVlt, la,ngmen everywhere,
selling the above work as our Inducements to all such are
very liberal. For single copies of the Book, or for terro
to agenta, with other information, apply to or address.

JOHN E. I orTEIt, Publisher,
No. C1T Sansom St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SANFORD'S
LIVER INVIGORATOR

ni:vi:ic wEitun'rATUs.
TT IS COMPOUNDED ENTIRELY
JL from Gurus, und has Vecome an established fact, a
Standard Medicine ppp roved by all tbat havo
usul It, and Is now rtsoitcd to with confidence In all thu
diseases fur which It U recommauded.

It haa cured thousands within the last two venra
who have (riven up h11 hojics of relief, as the
merous unsolicited certlll-sho- In my possession

The dose mustbe adapt-th- e ed to the temperament of
Individual taking it, nnd used in such quantl-th- e

tie!) as to act gently on'Cj Bowels.
l.ct the dictates of yourlio judirment guide you In the

11.. tl.a I ll'PIl IVX'tfl OHATOIt, and it will euro
. VKH CDMl'LA IXTS.i 'i Till. L W US . I TTA CKS,

VYsn:if!iA, ciwosr-)- ' 10 VIA lUlllOKA.SUM.
meh cox I' LA IXT,i YSRXTKttY, mtOV.
Nr. so m stomach IA III J UJ L COSTI VE.

KI!A HOJlBirS, CHOI..
Kli.l lXttXTlM, n. 1 tui.v.svk, j.i UN- -
HI OK, FEMALE WE A ICA'ESSEH, and
may he used succssfiilly ns an OIlliI.N'AltY KAMI-cur- e
I.Y MEDICINE. II S1RK HEADACHE,
(as thousands can testify) IN TWENTY MINU VS,
If two or three tcaspoufuts arc taken at commence- -
ment of attack. Lj

1tliehonr it are girtng their testimony In Its favor.
MIX WATKIt IN THE MOUTH WITH THEINVIUO-ItATOl- t,

AND SWALLOW BOTH TOdKTIIEIl.
PBICK O.Sli D 1LK TRR B0T7LK.

ALSO,
S A N F 0 II D ' S

CATHARTIC FILLS
COI.POUNDKD FP.OJt

Pcan Vs.aiTAnir F.xtiuot', and put up In GLASS CASES,
.xinnt, nun n 111 aeep 111 any climate

PILL It a pentle lmt active
Catli.trtlc which the pro prlttor lift! used in his
prattlce inoiutlnui twen. ,ty years

The constantly tncrt-iis- jlnir ilemand from those
whn tuvt hun,; nt''t the WLLH and thu satlsfac-rt'.m- l
tlon which ull fxurt-a- in to tlulr uae, has
iiuluoett mi- to iut then (within thu reach of all.

Tlio rrofi'silon wull ttmiw that dllTerent Ca
thnrt ca act im il life rent puttloni of the t'owi-Is- ,

Tho FAMILY OA- - .Til AKT 10 1'IM.S.hat,
i ilh due reference to thi well estublkhpil f.ict. t.pn
Mjmpoumlt'il fiotn a vh- - rtety of Vegetable Kx- -
r.icitt. wtilr.h net a liLo nti or meuvery pari ailmen-an- d

tiiry ctinal, itnl nrc uocn safe In all casts
wuirre u uaiiiaruc ia utt'u td,auch as Veranoemenf

mc, Patnain tht lUtvk
ami l.ohtn. CostiveufMH rum una soreness peer
lite IV10I6 ooay Jrom ,3udi)cn cold, which fie-

ldlUtIltU', U IU'JJltCtt'1, Clltl a long course of Fever,
ingStnmthn ofCold over

the Hotly iVe4Hew1 Ite(tdiivhe,or weight inr DlkAilkfiti I',iri fn
iutiiaren1 a yretii run fWr of the Mood and

fthe Is heir, too nn- -
uicruui to uivutlon In thU adwrtlsvinvnt, Uosb,1 to
3.

rniCK 3 DIMK3.
ThUrcr InvUorator und Family Cathartic Tills are

retailed hv Driifrnlsti Ktnerally, mid sold Hholevalo aud
(nu uy u iv. u.ur i , juiiic'BUurK irnio.

M T w. Hivirmi
Manufr turer and Proprietor,

:i33.1y. Itruadway New York.

Dll, HORSE'S IiDIA HOOT PILLS,
rK. MOUSK, the Inventor of MOKSK'S INDIAN ItOOT

1'ILLS, has kpeiit tlio printer jiart of Ills life In trav-
eling, liavlnir ,lltcil Europe, Asia, and Africa, as nell as
.North America has sjh iiI 8 j ears amonj; Die Imllau of
our Wntern country. It was In tills way that the Inillan
Hoot l'ills were Crst illscovtreii. I) . Morse was llie first

is man lo tstulillsh the fact Hist all diseases arise from Im-

purity of the lllooil that our strength, hetltli and life de-

pend unon this vital fluid.
Whtn the various pa.siifres liecoiuectoKgcil, ond do not

ai t lu perfect harmony with tho dlilcrint luncllous of the
of body, the blood loses Its action, becomes thick, corrupted

and diseased; thus causing all jinlus, sickness aud dis-
tress of every name; our strength Is exhausted our health
we aredtprlvedof, and If nature Is not assisted In throw-
ing off ttie stagnant humors, the blood w 111 become chok-
ed und cease to act, and thus our Unlit of life Is blown out.
How Iniportunt then that we should Ittcp the various pas
sages of the Iwdy free and open, Anil how pleasant tn
u that wo ha e It Iq our power to tmt . medicine In your
reach namely, Morse' Indian ltoot fills, manufactured
from plants and roots which irrow around the mountalu-ou- s

clitl'i in nature's garden, for the health agd recovery
of diseased man. line of the root from which these pills
are made Is uSoilo lflc, which opens the pores of the sVin
and assists nature in throw log out tho finer parts of cor-
ruption within. The second is a plant which Is an expec-t- o

nut, that opens and unclogs the passage to the luupi,
and thus, In a soothing manner perfotrus It duty by
throwing oirphlegm and oilier humor from the lung by
copious spitting. The third Is a Dlurttlo which gives ease
and double strength to the kidneys; thus encouragaso
then draw largo um.unts of impurity from the blood,
which is then thrown out bountifully by ftie urinary or wad
ter passage, and which could not have been discharged
In anp other way. The fourth Is a cathartic, and accom-
panies the other properties of the pills while engaged In
purifying the blood; the coarser particles of Impurity
which cannot pass by the other outlets, are thus taken up.
and conveyed otrin great nuantltles by the bowels.
II From the above It Is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
woot fills not only enter the stomach, but become united;
with the blood, for they find way to every part, and com-
pletely rout out and cleanse thesyatcm from all Impuri-
ty, and the life of tlio body, wMch Is the blood, becomes
perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and pall n
di Iven from the system, for they cannot remain whe then
body become o pure and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when i1ck,&nd
why so many die, Is because Ihey do not get a medicine
which will pass to theauected parts and which will open
the natural passage for the disease to be cast out; hence
n large quantity of food and other matter Is lodged, ami
the stomach and Intestines ore literally overflowing with
the corrupted mass; thus undergoieg disagreeable fei
mentation, constantly mixing with the blood, whlcl
throw the corruptep matter through every vein and ar-
tery, until life Is taken from the body by disease. Dr.
Morse's l'ills have added to themselves victory upon vic-
tory by restoring mldlous cf Ibe sick to blooming health.
Yes, thousands who have been racked or tormented with
sickness, pain and anguish, and whose feeble frames have
been scorched by the burning element of raging fever,
and who have been brought, a It wore, within a step of
tho sl'ent grave, now stand ready to testify that they
w ould have been numbered w 1th the dead, hd It not been
for this great and wonderful medlclue, Morse's Indian
Itont I'.lls. After one or two doses had been taken, they
wero astonish' d aud absolutely surprised, In witnessing
tbL Tcha'mingetrects. Not only do they give Immediate
ease and strength, and take away alt sickness, pain anil
anguish, hut they at onee go to work at the fuurUIn of
the disease, wbtch Is tle blood. Therefore, It will be
shown, especta ly by those who use these pills, that they
will so cleanse and purify, that disease that deadly en-

emy will take Its flight, and the flash of youUi and beau-
ty will again rtturn, and the prospect of a long and hap-
py life will rherish and brighten your day.

OA VTJOX. Uewate of an Imitation with the word,
"Extra signature A. J, WmrtA Co., prlated across tha
upper patt of the vignette on the wrapper. All genuine

out have but one signature of A. J. WniTK A Co., walch Is at
tho the bottom of ttie wrapper, ferson dealing In Uelml-tatlo- u

article will he dealt with according to law. T
11, h. JUDSON 4 Co., Bole froprletors,

No. 60 Leonard street, Mew fork.
Sold by Dr. 3, K. It.Ui'F, MiUcriburg. nilljr.


